
F O O D  M E N U

A journey through the flavors of China,

crafted exclusively for CHĀO CHÁO by globally acclaimed 

Michelin Star Chef Tong Chee Hwee and our culinary team.



Chāo Cháo 8 treasures

Organic Wagyu beef

Aromatic duck salad

Price: 1,088 (per person, for parties of two or more)

C R Y S T A L  M E N U

with pomelo, pine nut, shallot

Shanghai style smoked black cod fish

with black pepper sauce

Chāo Cháo spicy prawn

with sweet Thai basil, curry sauce

Chāo Cháo fried rice

with roast duck, salted egg yolk

The forest

dark chocolate, cherry morello, raspberry chantilly, cherry sorbet

Jasmine tea smoked chicken

Seasonal vegetable



P E O N Y  M E N U

Vegetarian dim sum platter

Stir-fried lotus root, chow chow

Garden green salad, lotus root

Price: 498 (per person)

(vegetarian menu)

Pan-fried bean curd pancakes, morel mushroom

Braised bean curd, aubergine, Chinese celery, pumpkin

with hot bean sauce

Selection of sorbet

Stir-fry French beans, preserved olive

Jasmine rice



Peking duck

with Siberian caviar

with black truffled foie gras sauce

whole duck, with 16 pancakes

second course with a choice of XO sauce,

black bean sauce or ginger and spring onion

S U P R E M E

half  /  whole

Braised superior bird's nest soup,

bamboo pith

S O U P

788  / 1,388

Roasted whole suckling pork

(advance order of 1 day is required)

2,038

Australian black Angus tomahawk

with truffle, Asian spice sauce   

for two persons

1,888

Braised whole three-head abalone, 

dried shiitake mushroom

1,088

1,488

Braised diced seafood soup, crab roe 138

Vegetarian hot and sour soup 118

Braised sweet corn soup, lobster 198

Supreme seafood rice soup 248

728  / 1,258



Chāo Cháo dynasty dim sum platter

D I M  S U M

898

Chāo Cháo 8 treasures 338

(24 pieces)

Vegetarian dim sum platter 598

Vegetarian dim sum platter 228

Char siu bao 88

Shanghai xiao long bao 118

Baked venison puff 158

Pan-fried bean curd pancakes 138

(24 pieces)

Lotus blossom puff 228

with black truffle, assorted mushroom

with pork

Pan-seared Shanghai dumpling 118

with chicken, prawn, Chinese chive 

with morel mushroom

Crispy duck roll

with hoisin sauce

88

Bao platter

wasabi fish mayo, jasmine short ribs, 

daikon with corriander sauce

Mix platter

pork gioza, crispy duck roll, Shanghai 

dumpling, lobster roll

128

488



Garden green salad

S A L A D

198

with lotus root

Aromatic duck salad 198

with pomelo, pine nut, shallot

Tiger grouper 

L I V E  F I S H

128

per 100gr

per 100gr

Mutiara lobster 248

Shanghai style smoked black cod fish

S E A F O O D

268

Chinese-style stuffed crab shell 288

Charcoal-grilled octopus 158

Pan-seared scallop, mango, pomelo 268

with coriander peanut lemon sauce

in whisky sha cha sauce

In curry-flavoured white sauce

Chāo Cháo spicy prawn 248

Lemongrass prawn 128

with sweet Thai basil, curry sauce 

Salt and pepper squid 108



Organic Wagyu beef

M E A T  /  P O U L T R Y

298

with black pepper sauce

Black truffle roasted duck 478

Jasmine tea smoked half chicken 258

Szechuan style deep-fried diced chicken 188

268

with mushroom tea tree

Sanpei chicken 198

with chilli, spring onion 

Barbecue pork platter 278

Cantonese pork with honey sauce, roasted pork belly

Szechuan style cold poached yellow chicken

Sweet and sour pork 188

with pomegranate 

Chicken karaage

with spicy mayo

168



Stir-fried lotus root, chow chow 128

with macadamia nut

Stir-fry French beans, preserved olive 108

with minced chicken 

with mushrooms, bean sprout

with prawn

Braised Chinese cabbage with garlic 88

in chicken broth

Braised bean curd 

T O F U  /  V E G E T A B L E

138

Seasonal vegetable 88

with aubergine, Chinese celery, pumpkin

served with hot bean sauce 

Cantonese style crispy noodle 

N O O D L E S  /  R I C E  /  S A U C E

188

Spring onion and egg fried rice 118

Jasmine rice 28

Cháo miàn 178

with roast duck, salted egg yolk

Chāo Cháo fried rice 148

Chāo Cháo XO sauce 30g 48

Hong Kong style crab noodle

Spicy Malay style stir-fried noodles

228

148



dark chocolate, cherry morello, raspberry chantilly, cherry sorbet

coconut granita, avocado ice cream, grass jelly, pandan jelly,

merah delima caviar, fresh jackfruit, pandan foam

seasonal flavor

Custard swan

D E S S E R T

128

Es teler 118

Macaron (5pcs) 98

raspberry chantilly, vanilla cremeux, strawberry compote,

chocolate crumble,  yoghurt sorbet, cotton candy

Cotton candy tree 138

The forest 118

All prices are in Indonesian Thousand’s Rupiah and are 

subject to 11% government tax and a discretionary 10% 

service charge.

Consumer Advisory: Thoroughly cooking food of animal 

origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, 

milk, poultry, or shellstock reduces the risk of foodborne 

illness. Young children, the elderly, and individuals with 

certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these 

foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 

 

Although all due care is taken, dishes may still contain 

ingredients that are not set out on the menu and these 

ingredients may cause an allergic reaction.

February 2021

Trio chocolate craquelin

dark chocolate and earl grey cream choux, 

milk chocolate cream and salted caramel 

choux and chocolate and vanilla cream 

choux

128



Reservation Contact Details

T: +62 21 5080 8766

M: +62 811 9628 001

chaochao@kaja-group.com

Alila SCBD Jakarta

Jl. Jend. Sudirman Kav. 52-53 Jakarta, 12190. Indonesia

chaochaojkt.com


